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THE TflANKS WE GIVE

Tho Independent is reverently thank-

ful

¬

that the final overthrow of mis-

sionary

¬

political influence in Hawaii

is dawning and is one year nearer than

It was a year ago

Wo thank God for tho prospect of a

Democratic victory at the next national

election aud for tho prospective early

extinction of tho guild of hypocrites

as a political power in Hawaii as an

Incident to follow from such victory

Wo tbnnk God that our new Govern-

or

¬

is not to bo deprived of a thanks-

giving

¬

dinner of his own selection and

trust tho dish of CROW which ho has

prepared with such elaborate attention

to dotail may not glvo him tho night-

mare

¬

nor cause him to dream dreams

wherein hlshead will appear of great-

er

¬

girth than it now appears to the

public i

Wo thank God that our now Fedora

Judgo is in our belief ablo to rise

abovo tho discords of political party

strlfo and to give us a fair nnd Just

administration of Justice with ail tho

splco and vinegar of political biai

omitted A

Wo thank God that there Is still one

Hawaiian left in a responsible office

ilespito tho frantic pigheaded and in-

solent

¬

offorts of our fresh younp

Governor to removo him Stand pat

Is a good enough maxim for Kopolkaj

nt present to obscrvo

Lastly but not least we tlinuk God

that in accordance with the proclnm- -

ntlon of our new Governor while Act-

ing

¬

Governor wo nro nblo to thank

him for all the Btrcnuoua life hero bo

low nnd that ho has boon spared to

rule over us and wo bono with scru-

pulously

¬

honest nnd sinccro rnotlvcflr

And finally with all earnestness wo

sincerely thank our Almighty Fath-

er

¬

that wo have been spared this long

and another year o exlstenco has

blown over our heads and that begin ¬

ning with tomorrow wo will over

watch and pray for tho ultlmato con-

summation

¬

of the thoughts horclnbo

foro expressed

TOPICS OF THE DAY

San Domingo Is havlng n little holi ¬

day wrestle with herself Hadnt Mr

Roosevelt better send the Boston down

there to land marines and annex the

Dlaco I --
i i

That Ohio paraslto spoken of by tho

Advertiser this morning must not be

confounded with any of tho Republi ¬

can carpetbaggers from tho Buckeye

State who arc now feeding upon tho

leaves and suckers of the official

arbor of Hawaii nei

Senator Mitchells bills introduced

into Congress while ostensibly friend-

ly

¬

will havo tho effect on account of

the weight of the bonds required of

office holders of shutting many

worthy men out of public office Read ¬

ing between tho lines one is Ted to

imagine that our plutocrats had suc-

ceeded

¬

in getting the car of the dis¬

tinguished Oregonlan

Delegateo Kuhlo met with a cordial

reception In Washington Ho was

greeted heartily by the Republicans

who probably wanted to Bee a real live

Prince His greeting by tho Democrats

wns oqually cordial but Prince Cupid

will find out before be is many days

older that that greeting carried more

behind it Mr Wilcox found the Dem-

ocrats

¬

to be his best friends and Kuhlo

will have the same experience

Forts around Honolulu would bo tho

worst asset the city could havo Mod-

ern

¬

warfare docs not consist in at¬

tacks upon cities unless the cities nf

ford n base of valuable supplies or of

descent upon the bases of tho enemy

Tho proposed fortifications Bhould bo

located at Pearl harbor and tho harbor

so protected thul an attacking party

could not hope to roach it by landing

at Honolulu

The Independent is so thankful this

year that it will remain silent and at

prayer tomorrow Wo nro thankful

that wo aro Independent nnd that our

lndependcnco is appreciated by most

people Wo aro thankful that wo havo

a Republican administration ruling

over us for it will bring the people

to their senses and thoy will havo no

more of it after noxt year Wo aro

thankful that George Cartor knows

how to piny football for wo bellovo

in the sport Wo aro thankful that

j1f aflLLflSmyjMA

DoloV whiskers arc as long nt thbi

tlmo as thoy were last Thanksgiving

Wo are thankful that Kcpolkal will cat

turkey tomorrow nnd our strenuous

Governor will cat crow Wo arc thank-

ful

¬

that J W Pratt Is negotiating with

tho expressman And we are thankful

for other things too numerous to men ¬

tion Fill em up again

As a man born and bred in this

country 1 nm an Hawaiian in thought

and fooling said Governor Carter In

his inaugural address Tut tut that

wc cannot believe for he has spent

most of his life with Americans and

hardly over with Hawallans other than

those of his own clan I low can ona

so brought up think aud feel as a Ha ¬

waiian Ho should havo said that ho

was and is an American In thought

and feeling for he hopes to carry out

the traditions of the Anglo Saxon

race There you are ho would bo right

there for ho can never bo a Hawaiian

in thought and feeling

In looking over the list of names of

those personally Invited by Curator

Brighum as published in this morn- -

lngs Advertiser to tho Invitational

affair of yesterday afternoon at tha

opening of tho new wing to tho Bish ¬

op Museum we fall to find tho narao

of a single Hawaiian other than thoso

haolo Hawalians by accident of birth

and of many malihlnis But wo havo

been relinbly Informed that only ona

Hawaiian gentleman and flvo HawaN

Ian ladies were noticed at tho affair

We consider this an insult to tho Ha ¬

waiian people which should not be so

soon forgotten as well as an Insult to

the generosity of tho late lamented

Hawaiian chicfess whoso estate is

maintaining this Brlgham Institu

tion But what were the trustees of

tho Museum doing in allowing this

insult to go abroad uncheckod This

cannot go on unnoticed by Tho Inde ¬

pendent

During tho funeral obsequies at Cen-

tral

¬

Union Church last Sunday over

tho remains of the lato Col Cornwell

tho euloglum by tho Rov Mr Klncald

sounded similar to The Independents

article of tho evening before The ex-

pressions

¬

although not In the samo

language were tho samo the sen-

timents

¬

conveyed being almost iden-

tical

¬

and to tho same point To thoso

of our readers who wero present this

slmllarltymustlinve Impressed itself It

sliowod that The Independent is read

by thoso of tho other side and may be

behind closed doors and in tho dark

fhls Is an lnstnnco where ono can sco

through a glass darkly or elso wo aro

sadly mistaken No credit was given

this paper buj anyway wo were con ¬

tent with tho use mudo of our estima-

tion

¬

of our lato departed fellow citizen

and over tho hale fellow well met

that ho was To tho departed ono

wo concludo in wishing his soul that

pcaco perfect peaco and to his ashes

-- requlescat In pace

One Mudonstoln from Hilo who has

been in tho city for many days past

fishing a Job olthor ns Superintendent

of Public Works or as Commissioner

irv WT -

of Public Lands saw fit onco upon n

time during tho past week so It is re ¬

ported to sound nnd feel the pulse of

Trenourcr Kepolkoi aud offered his

advice gratis without tho asking This

Job chaser from the Rainy City tried

to Influence Kcpolkal to resign nnd

in doing so ho hugged tho Maul man

Ho further suggested a dinner whom

three of them Including Pldgy Gov-

ernor

¬

tho great I nm of Roosevelts

administration of national nffairs wero

to meet Wo aro given to understand

that all theso advances wero spurned

nnd righteously too becauso ho was

incapable of understanding what it la

to havo a principle as well as of cop

ing with tho situation It Hilo for

and on behalf of tho Island of Hawaii

wants to have a representative in ono

of tho departments they had better

look for another and a much better

man

NOTIOK

Tho Bishop Museum will bo open
to the public on Friday and Satur-
day

¬

and nil publia holidays except
Thanksgivhg oud Christmas on
nnd after December 27 1903 from
10 a m to dp m Teaobers with
classes must ooiub by previous ap-
pointment

¬

By order of the Trustees
WM T BHIGHaM

2670 lw Director

FOil BENT OB LEABE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at thoHr
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABBAHAM FERNANDEZ

HOCK FOR BALLAST

IWbito and Blnok Snsr
In Quantities to Quit

EZCtfATHQ COaiMCTBD

FOB

CORAL m SOIL FOB SLB

25 Dump Carts furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J II Mr asarrct Oar
wright Building ilorohant Stt

Irfvi l

Wm 6 Irwin Oo
llilMtTIDj

WmGInrln President ft Munagc
OlaUB Bprookril ifirst Vloo rroaldont
W MOlffard Bcuoml Vloo Prtnldont
31 IX Whitney Jr Tronsaror ABeoreUrj
Geo J Iton Auditor

SUGAR FACT03S
LBD

taiiasta Agassis

AdEEn of inn

THOS LINDSAY

HannfMailiif jQwalor

Call and inapoot the beautiful nnd
useful dioplay of Roods for pros
onto or for porsonai use and adorn-
ment

Lore Building 580 Fort St root

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of tho Seniter
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and nleotrio
lights Artosian water Porfoot
sanitation

For partioulars apply to

wsmn
On the promiaes or at tho offioo o
J A MoKoon 88 tf

II

Capital JSE5000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
ana Maturity Co Lti

L K KENT WELL
Manager

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizos

Band galv Im Tubs atsorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Bope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoos
assorted sizosf

B B Pioks Axe and Piok Mat- -
tookB assorted sizes j

Axe Hoo and Piok Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Boady Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for oosh by

Hawaiian Ruto Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Sanitary Sieai Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IH PRICES

Sfaflttil

1

Having mado large additions to
our maohinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents por dozen
oosh

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invito inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
bnsineoo hours

ESag Uj Main 73

our wagons will oa or youil
And U wo

0


